
Antebellum Reformers & Twitter 
 

Charles G. Finney: 

 @ministerbyrevival—rejecting predestination is my thing; human efforts in salvation is the 
swing. #retweet 

 @charlie"g"finnes—going to be in rochester tonight for a religious revival. #bible #held #high 
#presbyterians 

 @thefinneyguy—you foolish puritan, predestination is not the way to go #yourebasic 

 @finnaburnitdown—all we need is jesus #2cool4school 

 @flammin'finney—fiery finney sending one another to the #hotseat holla at me my unitarian 
homeboys. 

 @finweezy—turnt up for god 

 @finneyfinfinnigan—main revivalist minister of the burned over district checkin in 
#wecampreachinafield #letsgetourbrimstoneon 

 @finneyrevived—ready 4 a day of salvation? #flaminghearts #womenwelcome 

 @finnyginny—y'all meen to come down to this camp and get yourself some awakenin' 
 
 
Unitarian Minister: 

 @ministerofdaunitards—jesus is cool&all, but he ain't all dat. use yo head, not yo heart. 
#rational #splittinupdapuritanchurchlol 

 @aintnodivinity—y'all need more than jesus #hewasnotdivine 

 @eliteminister—jesus isn't divine but he is important. think rational and join the wealthy$$ 
elites of new england. #newengland #wealthy 

 @notadivinedime—we are not hatin'. he is still important. 

 @everyoneisperfect—#wealthyelites 

 @urstruly—jesus ain't the man upstairs #ministerswag #swag 

 @jesusaintgod—jesus ain't divine! but he's special :p think real, be  elite, split that puritan 
church #noemotionalismforyousir 

 @godismyhomboy—jesus aint so divine #swerve 

 @unitardsagainstcalvinism—join us. #noemotion #thinkrationally #unitotally 
 
 
Joseph Smith: 

 @the_morman—praise da angle dat led me 2 da #bookofmormon. 

 @latterdaywinners—be a part of the latter day saints not the hater day saints. 
#hatersmakemefamous #preach 

 @burnedoutjoey—omg you guys would not believe who i just met and what we found. #omg 
#newreligion #bookofmormon 

 @smitheredwithwives—so many wives not enough time. 

 @polygenysmith—99 problems but a wife ain't one 

 @joesmith—follow my second account @mormonismisswag #ifollowback 

 @gimmemoreman—hey yall i found dis funky book #finderskeepers #mormonsrock 

 @findandconvinientlyloseit—people i have found and translated the book of mormon oops, i 
have lost it grab your multiple wives and lets go to Utah 

 @followme5ever—fight for the right to multiple wives!  #cantstopwontstop #polygyny 



 @jsmizzle—just got shot lol bout to bounce #morman4lyfe #mowivezmoprobz 
#99problemsallwivez 

 
 
Mother Ann Lee: 

 @ladyshakesalot—lyke ann urthkwake #imilliterateandyouknowit 

 @christian_communism—let's all have fun together! we're not like those stiff shakers! 
#thatcomplexmarrigesthough #cometothedarksidewherewe'renotlikethoseshakers 

 @lady_shake&bake—@adam @eve can't be in this garden cause you not holy!! 
#nobabymakinginthishizzle 

 @leave_room_for_jesus—for the last time, we are not quakers, we're shakers. side note, we 
just invented a circle saw. #jealous #whatwhat #winning 

 @shakeyothing25—hey all you people out there let's dance with sounds of equality & 
separation of genders. #dance #shake 

 @shakeyobooty—i might like to dance but i sure won't bump and grind. 

 @shakenobake—no explicit #pure 

 @shakinbetterhavenobabies—sex is bad very very very bad. come orphans to our utopia of 
separation and equality. our numbers are growing 

 @mommalee—u shouldn't be touchin girls and boys #abstinenceiskey 
#dontshakewhatyourmommagaveya #donttouchtheno-nosqaure 

 @itsacarnival—shake what your mama gave you #butnotwithaguy #separateandorphanize 

 @shakebutnobake—its fineto shake rattle and roll just on seperate sides of the church 

 @shakeandnotstirred—shake and quake at my house #notvdinners #adopt 
 
 
Lyman Beecher: 

 @youbeech— #youboozeyoulose #can'tstopme 

 @beecherplease—why yall be drinking and driving them wagons #whoneedsaa 

 @no_booze_4_yooze—alcohol is bad, everyone. back off the jack! the moonshine is not fine! 
fear the beer. #liquorpuns #sorrynotsorry 

 @pouritdown—maybe if men didn't drink so much women wouldn't get beat so much. 

 @preachit—don't wake up feeling like p diddy #temperance 

 @sonofabeech—7 gallons heck no, grape juice all the wayyy 

 @betternotbeecherwives—men get yo act together. no drinkin and no beaten or you'll end up 
on jerry springer 

 @sobersisters—lol hacked -angelina and sarah #onemorereasonnottodrink  
#idontevenknowwhosphonethisis 

 @soberbeech—don't touch that alcohol. 

 @temprancebeech—lips that touch liqour shall not touch ours #sorrynotsorry #yolo 

 @lbeechez—yo i'm hungover lol time to make alcohol illegal #lastnightthough #turndown 
 
 
Horace Mann: 

 @stickittothemann—don't be a bum, be like the mann and read. #smarterthanyou 

 @mannofknowledge—this are why need we education 

 @education_man—go teaching students! 
#thestateswillpaysoyoudonthavetodealwithyourchildren 



 @educatethemasses—#nerdstatus #2school4cool 

 @headlesshoracemann—school rulez #nerdstatus 

 @mannwiththeplan—get off twitter kids, and focus on your schooling! 

 @horaceisthemann—yeah well as soon as you learn how to read youll thank me 
#gotoschoolkids #canthatewhileyouparticipate 

 @trojanhorace—let's reform public education brother! 

 @educationmann—no human should be deprived of education #schoolissuper #cureforsocialills 
#commonschool 

 @getyourteachon—we need education reform now! not just reading we also have to screw the 
kids over with algebra 

 @mannjucation—give your child a #book 
 
 
William Lloyd Garrison: 

 @g'sfreeslaves—gradualism is malarchy! what do we want? #freedom when do we want it? 
#right #now 

 @down_with_the_system—s/o to @thesistersgrimke for their very popular lecture tour! to be 
published in the liberator later today! #abolition 

 @neverseenablack—i wrote the liberator, abolish slavery now, not later. #canyouhearme 

 @willgarri—@bengaminlundy you may be my employer. i quit your newspaper to leave and 
write my own to be become #famous 

 @50shadesofblack—lets write for the right #theliberator 

 @liberator—no slave 4 you 

 @lloydnotvoidyafeelme—about to #liberate the #oppressed knawmean 

 @libarateyobutt—i am so passionate about freeying slaves, so i am just going to sit and write 
angrily 

 @lloydtheliberator—new idea 4 a song!  #itdontmatterifurblackorwhite 

 @theliberator—the liberator like the terminator getting people fired up. #fortuneteller 
#illbeback 

 
 
Angelina &/or Sarah Grimké: 

 @thesistersgrimke—just got out of another abolition lecture. #abolition #equality #hashtag 

 @grimkéfightforrights—why the hate? we are #antislavery. and we wrote a book. 
#betterthanyou 

 @angelina-joke—women abolitionists are a main voice in this country. #women #rights 

 @unshackleslaves—free the black pick up the slack. 

 @abolitionistsisters—ladies, daddy ain't always right 
 
 
Lucretia Mott: 

 @supportmott—you say our place is the kitchen. i'll grab  knife. #murder 

 @fiercefemale—created equal but that doesn't mean you aint ratchet. 

 @iwanttowearpants—s/o to the sistas 

 @mottleycrew—seneca falls women rights movement #letsmakespeeches 
#declarationofsentiments #gainproperty #movements 

 @forgetmemott—just because i'm not a women doesn't mean i don't get rights. 



 @independentchick—declaration of sentiment #powerpuffgirls 

 @senecaballshardnotfallsyafeel—yo we ladies out here ballin not fallin #swag #rights 

 @manfallsatthefalls—time to declare our #rightsareright #worldchanger 

 @mottel—i'm a mottel woman and i got rights just like any other white #modelstatus 

 @imottaman—i'm a woman and i can do anything a man can do but in heels! #givememyrights 

 @liberatersista—we need rights for slaves and while we're at it women need rights too 

 @mainstreamgender—slavery is more mainstream than women? #srsly #hipsters 

 @mottthem—leave them be. they're people too. 
 
 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton: 

 @cadyshack—really? you want to go where for our honeymoon? #notokaywiththis 

 @womenleader2—organized seneca falls convention #women 

 @alittlecady—lets go to the falls and make some speeches and get sentimental 
#urnotmarriedsoustillhavenorights :) women will get some 

 @whorunstheworld—girls run the world. preach it beyonce! 

 @womenhaveavoice—hello? we are humans too! we deserve rights and a chance to speak! 
cause if not, you ain't getting no sandwiches. #sucks2suck 

 @cadyneednodaddy—thank you to all the women who came to the seneca falls convention. 

 @stant-up—doing work on my honeymoon! #sosweet 

 @gonnapushthemenoffthefalls—so you mean to tell me that women cant be nasty cuz u about 
to see some nasty  #seeyou @thefalls 

 
 
Dorothea Dix: 

 @the_dixie_chick—getting to work on the first few asylums today! 

 @nonmenatallill—all bad people are not bad. some bad people just have mental issues. we 
should sepperate them. we need #mentalassylums. 

 @amisane—are you insane? swing by my asylum. we are nice and you will be treated right! 
#crazyprobs 

 @dogooddix—people shouldn't be punished for mental conditions they can't help #teamasylum 

 @dixiechicksaintgotnothinonthis—dealt with the crazies in the crazy house 
#givethemaplacetoovercometheirillness #aafortheinsaneinthemembrane 

 @insaneinthemembrane—the insane should stay out of jail and in an asylum. 
#nocrayintheprizay 

 @asylumdix—do you know the definition of insanity? 

 @dortheafixyouup—god loves everyone, no matter what they think is hiding in their meatloaf. 

 @youneedtoteach'emdd—don't let your your boys grow up to be prisoners 

 @dixsanity—the idea that we have nowhere for the insane is #crazy #asylumtime 

 @doitforthecrazies—lets take the insane out of these prisons, they need padded walls 

 @restforthewicked—they can be fixed with love and care. #insanity 
 
 
Robert Owen: 

 @bobbythephilanthropist—just finished work on new harmony! here's to decades of unending 
prosperity! 



 @owenthesaints—refuse the market place, come to #newharmony for association & 
cooperation! # makeit4years 

 @newharmony—new harmony is the best! #reallyonlylasted7years 

 @byetoowen—everybody gets one #everythingismine 

 @planmeacity—i've got it all mapped out. from every house to every row of the field. this city 
will thrive and will be the best in the u.s. #newharmony 

 @swagmasterowen—you're basic if you don't live in new harmony #sorrynotsorry 

 @harmony—harmonica: friendship is magic! #mlp 

 @we'reowenthistogether—c ommunist ideology is my thing and your thing and his thing and 
her thing.  it's our thing! 

 @eharmony—#owentopia 

 @new_harmony—a planned environment will be better for our citizens. all misery will vanish 
and everyone will be happy! 

 @owenmemoney—time to marx it up i mean what lol #communism #marxaintevenaliveyet 

 @oweningit—apparently i didn't make a utopia #fail at least i tried! #sorrynotsorry 
 
 
John Noyes: 

 @thenoyesmaket48—onieda is better than utopia! #31 #newyork 

 @loveeveryone—i know you're my mom, but stuff happens! #feelthelove #sharethelove 

 @i_do(anyone)—sharing is caring. procreate 4 da cute babies not da ugly ones. if you like it dan 
you shoulda put a ring on it....wait 2 many rings 

 @onebigfamily—today was great. our school educates our kids in our town where our wives 
and our husbands live and our crops are doing very good. 

 @no?yes?maybeboth?—the smartest and most attractive men and women start shakin! 
#childrenprodigies #betterthanyours 

 @comeandgetit—can't tell if that's my baby or my baby momma. #isthatmykidtoo? 

 @oneida—#freemarriage #incest 

 @l0udn0y3z—mama taught us all to share 

 @noyesknowes—some people say #mowifesmoproblems i say i get to enjoy life because of my 
belief 

 @mr.stealyogirl—just found out i got my sister pregnant #sorrynotsorry 


